FFA Stats Convention
Attrocta 1200 Studonts
Bob Flood
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Electronici Hoad
To Addrais IR E

Graduating Wives
Get PH T Degree

Graduation time la nearing and
E. P, Oortaoh, praaldant of tho
plana are under way for tha an Woat Coaet Electronic Manufac
nual atudent wivaa’ graduation turer’* Association, will address
ceremony, which will-bo held Bun- Cal Poly atudonta at tho annual
Inatituto of Radii) Engineer* ban'
hT i ”**' (K iting ' H u b b y quat, Juno S.
Through) degreee will be awarded
Gertach. graduate of University
te the wive# of all atudent* grad of Utah,
ha* long boon a*»c>clatcd
U
uating from June 1954 to March withh Radio Corporation or America
IHftS, Tha dlplomaa are b e i n g aa a dealgn
Ign engineer.
an^innear, During
, ____ _
printed, and tha name and add re## pactit 10 year*
hae baon chi*
of every graduating atudent Wife engineer f Air Aeeoolataa am
a needed.
Hoffman Radio corporation, bot
“All atudent wivaa are eligible., of Loe Angoloa,
and you need never have attended
Ha la now proaidi-m of Gertach
a Btudunt Wivaa' meeting/'’ #ay» Froduetc, Inc., and developer of a
Mori# Knight, praaldant of the olub, lino of special Initrumonta in hla
All atudent wivaa who are eli Held.
gible for thla degree, are urged to
Speaking on "Elootronlo Engl*
urn in thair name* to Port Of naorlng in Induatry," Oartach wilt
fice box 1422. or to Hally Bteven’e amphaalca tha Importance of prac
office on or bofora May 20,
tical thinking in matter* of dMlgn,
d.<v.-lor.tnent and production coat*,
J. I, THOMPSON
Hla talk will covar choir* of proper
Crop* Majors Journoy circuitry, mechanical Interpreta
tion or tha.circuit, aslection of
To San Joaquin
proper component* and aalaa and
More than 100 roly forage crop# •crvlca problem#,
■tudent# loft the eampua early thli
T h a apeakar la a founder of
minting on a two-day field trlj WCEMA and originator of the aa
nto tha Ban Joaquin valley.
soelattona acholarahlp program.
Thu arouo waa «rhmiulad to hr
th# &aldo Wurth raneh In CoalJ. I, Thompaon, for 45 year* an itnga
by BiBO a.m, for an Inapeceducator und »to<-kman, will receive lion
a Master.of Science In Public Bar* tion, of Irrigated paature produc
vice degree from California Itata
From thara they ware to proPolytechnic C o l l a g e , Praaldant graea
to Newman, aoma 100 mllai
Julian A. McPhee announced toi
farther north, where Gen# StevenRay Lyons, student bed* visa
aon, farm adviaar for Btanlelaui preaidant,
and election* committee
rounty, would dlaruae operation# ir
chairman, aaya all naw and old
commencement oxarciaaa, Juna 19. tha production of alfalfa hay.
Headed Llveetoek Program
Tn# delegation will atop late thll candidate* must turn In petition*
May 14, in tha ASB office,
From 1981, until hla retirement afternoon at tha Crocker-Huffmar byCampaign
achadula la a* followai
In Juno of 19BS, Thompaon headed land company near Meroed. whan Nomination
Instlon petition* eloaa
cloas May
Ms; 14
the llveetoek program of tha State farm manager E. B. Murchla am
8 p.m, Campaign aaeambly May
Patereon, Marred county farn
Bureau of Agricultural K<
at 1 p.m. In C,R. 8, Campaign
•ar, will apeak to tha group.
l t h headquarter* at C
dance
May 22, Campaign forum
Saturday^
m-tlvltlaa
will
Includi
urlng thla time he provided badly
May
24
at 12 noon In the Engineer
atudy
of
Ladino
clover
opera
needed oarvlee to tha Future Farm»■ at tha Jim Proudflt renal ing auditorium. Electlone-May 28,
era of America program and offer
)unn • a.m. to 8 p.m,, and May 28, I
ed hla aervtcea to boy* and high near Penal r and the Jim Duni
a.m. to 1 p.m. ,
_• .#*
arhool toachtfra throughout t h e ranch near Oakdale,
I,yon pointed out th* following
itata.
Rome-from tho election, cod# i Cam
"Though not a member of the
paigning atari# with opening aacollege staff, Thompaon’a »<lneo
aemblyi a l l campaign material
and cnunealllng to varloua atudant
muet be down by I a.m. on opening
groupa hava been a major factor
day of election* | there !■ no money
In the development of Cal Poly
limit) th* only place* where poetanimal h u s b a n d r y program,
ere may be displayed I* In tha baseBill
Smith,
chairman
of
tha
Pol;
McPhee related. "He hae been a
m >r the Ad Building, Iqgids
great and valuable influence to the Royal board announce* that *[
p post office, Ineid* dorms, and
tlon*
for
position*
on
tha
1
etock Induatry,"
•Id* th* eafeUrlae proper | and,
board will ba held Tuesday, May
ira will ba no obscenity or obLife Of Sendee
10, In Adminlatration KOTat 4ilo aaena material uaad In any candlJ. I. Thompaon choaa a Ufa of P Bit
te'e campaign.
nubile aervlce,” continued the Cel
Any Studant Interaatod In the
re ara
are objections
any.
If thora
_____ B to. ___
roly praaldant "In doing ao he following poaltlona should attend candidate*
campaign
ilgn procedure,
ha* brought Improvemente in tha
mMtlnf,
they muet be Alad with
held and In Agricultural Education.
1
lion committee by 1 p.m.
Nothing could be more appropri
apaeial event#, on
2.
ate than awarding him thla honor
arrangement*.
further stresses that
ary degree."
‘4, Director, of agrlaulUiro.
as arc to meet with tha
5, Director of onglnooring.
Qraduate of Amaa In 1910, hla
ectlon committee Mayi II at 12
Iraetor of llboral aria.
career began aa an assistant proP
cratary
faaaor of animal husbandry at the
Instructions.
IJnlvanity of California's Davie
aaaiatant auparintonbranch. He la r#<-ognl«#d aa a
c o u n c il m e e t *
dent.
near In that teaching Held on the
M
t'i
ofl<l
aeaiatant
auporlnton10
Davla eampua.
dent.
Hla improvement programa have
encompassed numerous major
of concern to the West's e W
wa^wwww^w awr

h

McPhee to Award
MS Degree
To Thompson

New ASB Election
Dote Told; Lyon

B

«
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Election Data Set
For PR 1955 Poets
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Campus Judges
To Compete In
Dairy C o n ti i t

a

Poly Pha*c Troplbias
TopCam pui C kubt

Joe 'Fnure, Jr. of Portervilla wna lalectad to land Cali
fornia F uture Farm ers through the cominjr year ns etate
convention proceedlnge came to a cloee oh the Poly oampue
early Wedneeday. O ther new etate offlcera are Charlee
Wllflame, Lompoc,' vlce-preeldent; Paul Mclver, Lancaster,
'taeereteryi Lawrence Myera, Gardan O r o v a (Orango county-)
treasurer) Tom Wasting, Madera,
reporter) and William B. Hut
chinson, Covina, aantlnal.
Governorr Knight Wli
Governor Goodwin Knight was
mounced aa i . .
announced
"Honorary State
* •* '•Fi * » & &
itatlves of foul
along with representative
agricultural eooparatlvos.
Stal
Tha four man wart Ulenn
Gli
ker, California Almond Qrowere,
kar,
laoramanto)
laoramanta) Emory J o h n * o n ,
Poultryman#
'oultrymane co-operative,
co-operative, L o t
Angel##!
Orova
“■ ‘
lrova “K. Dye,
_ “California
Fruit Exchange, Haoramantoi and
Donald Button, Bunklat, Llndaay.
Othara honorad by thla degree
, ira Koraat M. Hurry, Hank off
Amarloa, Loo Angel## i Lloyd Dowlar d e a n of agriculture, Fraano
Buta c o l l e g e i K. E. Frooman,
Modeato, dairyman and mambar
of th a atata fair board) Nya WU
non, aaoratary-m a n a f a r of l a
Franoieeo’a “Cow P a l a o a " , and
E. P, GBRTSCH
Hamilton L. Hlnta, Baoramanto,
Waat Coast Electron la* I»raa.
dlractor of afriaultura far tM
MoClatchy nawapapara, radio and
televialon.

Poly Future Sold
To Many FFA er’i

lid Slavln
Out of 1000 members of tha FFA
who convsnud her* during the pu*t
weak, there ware aa many praises
of FolFa campus and friendly stu
dents. Tha high school clans moved
; first with a fear.of being lost
e 8000 acre campus ana than
with th# anxiety of knowing more
about thalr school of tha future,
Many of tho Poly a t u d o n t a
quickly offend guidance to tha
wandering bora and a g a i n tha
eampua was fllled with the friend
ly s p i r i t that Poly has alwaya

L________ ■

, AmaaohoMMm..-^BtamnamAataA
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FFA’a 1984 "Star Stata Far-

» ^ TV A > -,W T. *•

banquet hare, want to Charles
Myars, sturdy young
tho williams high m
county, (Sacramento
Five 'Days Hers
Presentation of thoi ani
annual
'utura Parmer awards
m m at
•ula Obispo’s
spo'a Veteran’a
Veteran’* Mam
uiiding a 11
11 m oa ns aadd fb
five days
A aotivltiaa
ivltisa on tho Poly cam
pus, Including
the ^nnual stata
e luding t»
convention, which

day noon.

A*f#w
'aw of tha
tho boya that will ba
award winners In thalr
strolling around next fall quarter
areas i n a l u d a d th#
uni Larry following!
arai Chuck Ryan,
*T
Royater,
Holmes, Hayward-,
Roy Forrnrl, A r r o y o Orande
Ban- (dairy farming), Waynt E. Warhue- nock, Porterrill# (farm machan•a), Jamaa R. Glat, Tulare (farji
•lactrlfiaatton), W a ;
Campbell
major*. '
nearing _
|M l
______
Each award w i n n e r
group received a $100
lake is planning
service to
cal anglhaarlng" spot, while Leroy outstanding
Hpuhier has hla sya on an ag Jour- agriculture.
Active Student
natlam
imer C h a t

gasui:

mm£m

P la b tir, .H. .it. .f.i L-.0
t t0f North
Horti
For Jumping Frog Cootoit

g in u *

* *» * 'g l w

vw w oj

e

iw H i- w f

and alx registered tarns, plus twd

Tad Plalater and Jlohn
ohn Matt*,
agricultural Joumalla Btajor*.
mond acreage. Hie labor Income
leaped northward, thla
from Future Parmer projaata has
for all-day ppublicity atratch
Ju- totaled $8,180,
tha famoua J
Ml##, Angel# k s z js m
II,
in lo rra i « i i
in n n n #
Tha two Poly man—both on
“On
bohalf
o
f
tha
Poly
lo y a l
ythaedict
Calfor Poly nawa buraaw—
board. 1 wiah l<> thank tha adw#ra Invited to partlalpata In
ore- and p o a t-promotlan, by
Chaa. T. Mill#, veteran manager
ntnff for th# hard work t M f put
of tha Cataveraa County fair
forth to mak# Poly Royal a anatnd Frog Jubilee.
•aaa.
W e hare heard from many
Thair trip la Ilka many auah
aauraaa
th a t thla waa tha M a t
jaunt# t a k e n by agricultural
journallam flald team#. through
out tha yaar, aequalnllng tham
With practical phacee of tha
M IL C. I N I T I
General BapcrtMcnil
journallatle Bald.

■ tBKTB v

.
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T

s e ra a ^ 'a s fa £

y y s fiL s

Landing th# w m w ta trophy
winning this year la P e ly Phn#o,
th* only club thla yonr to win
two flrat price trophies In atudant

earning
ring
I
rated carnival
<
only
Royal. K«<’or<U
___
otherstub winning t%two trophic*
In on# year, tho Block' "I"* In InJunior and aanlor dairy rattle tramur
oral‘ sport*
ranked club on
Judge# war# urged today to antei
Th# oldeat ogr«nl/.,'il
annual all-rampue dairy judfflni eampua, I’ply Fnaae was
competition, Thur, May 20 at 1p.m in 1929, by Dr.
«>n eampua, by Ru#aell Nabon f o r m ay n#*d cof the *
dairy huebandry Inatruetor.
g dopar
engineering
department
“Thr## bread*— Ouamaay#, J a r
■eye and Holetalna will ha judged
El, RODHO DEADLINE
two rla««#« in each breed, thrat
Monday at » a.m. all unclaimed
daeae* with reaaofM, ha ccntln copies of El Rodeo will bo avail•bl* to tho#* student# who failed
u#d.
Bread aaaoclatlnnc have giver to make a deposit earlier In th*
prlea# to b# awarded th* wlnn#n
with Carnation and Roumlgul#r< y*Th#e# book* that will go on
hia■ bulng praaant#d to thi m Io wore ordered by atudonta who
junior a n d aanlor In tiu have failed to com# In and re
ceive thalr copy, aaya Ed Slevin,
aantaat.
editor.
Award# will b# giren at th# acting supplement
k sale will take place In
dairy rlul> m##t|ng In dairy t’laa#
ra,l and «f
they will coat
odfM4
r o o m a n a , Thuraday evening
war
Kobe* IMrloklar, JWataln-rMMloi
' “•iduitn for CaMfomb, I t o n

ra

t

Now Fntnaa Taaam M ia afaaaF alootad WaBa cedar baiara Ik# alaaa at «ha three-day etote aanrankaa ao

l gatata
r Badflaaai
r E sPaulj «M«lv#r,
r iLanoaal#r,
t e and Willlaai B. MutMacaa, Carina
m S i . r X ' J s , fbant

Fraano. will b# featured apf k f r
Ha will diacuae HoUteln artlvltiei
lost long
in CalifoHita.

M N M M B M a m ta e M V fs m k a m a m sat w w # ■

Wkata by Dal# Coy#i

,

Kane O’ Hawaii
Elects O fficers
Don Andrew*, Junior AE major
from H o n o l u l u , !• th* newly
elected p r e s i d e n t of K a n o
O'Hawall, atudant club for natlva
Hawaiian*. Andrawa waa given
tha nod at a racant Wednesday'*
fatharing.
Pickad to aaalat Andrawa aa hia
aaalatanta war* Ed Rica, vica praaidanti A1 Kaaua, secretary; and
BUI Walak, traaaurar.
Tha laland boya alao decided
upon a barbecue to b* hold at
Cueeta Park, May 99, plua a danoa
in Crandall gym on Juno 5. Tha
danoa will be an Informal Hawaiian
beaeheombara a f f a i r . Tha beat
draaaad eouplaa will ba awarded*
priaea a e o o r d l n g to A1 Wall,,
chairman of tha event.

•sat
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KIPECOKATE

YOUR HOME
To aooont your
room patterns

* Linoleum
Grand lor ovorythlng
from floor coverings
to table tops

DM Students Plan
Sales Drive
For Campus Store
To give tha boya a little of that
"learn by doing" experience, the
creamery management claaa hare
at. Poly haa bean given the oppor
tunity to handle tha advertising
at tha campus products aalaa store
below the creamery.
While studying the subject of
advertising In Kannath Boyle's
creamery management claaa, tha
students have undertaken tha task
of increasing tha aalaa at tha
campus store by trying to create
consumer Interest.
While aiding tho students tn
thalr study of advertising prob
lems, It has become apparent that
our customers are alao going to
be aided In thalr aver increasing
dollar, reported Dick Kirby, D. M.
major,
One of the first projects under
taken was to kttmulate the aale
of ioa cream. This la going to be
dona by offering specials at ragwar Intervals on the ioa cream
which la being sold at the oampua
store. Each special Is going to last
one weak, and each Friday tha
flavors are going to ba ohangad.
Hare la an opportunity for tho
ladles to serve a healthful and
tasty dessert at an aconamloal
price, aaya Kirby,

Flowffi
h
Win

To oomplete your need*

_ Flow ers oi
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices

Furniture Store

Alberts florist

Phone 421
669 HIGUERAST.

S.L.O.

1116 M orro St.

C S T A M eets; New
O fficers Named

Welding Display
Sale on C l ^Kicks’
Sponsored by RO TC Pleases W iley
The Military Selene* and Tactics
department ha* been authorised to
sell, on a one-time basts, all shoe*
returned by students no longer
active in the ROTC program on
campus.
There are, on hand, anproxU
mately 100 pairs of shoes In var
ious else*, width* and condition.
! Priced at 99 a pair, the shoe* t n
being sold from th* armory, Li
brary flret floor, first come, first
served.
Th* sale, which started yester
day will be conducted at th* follow
ing time*] Today, 1-4 p.m.: tomor
row morning, 8:lB-llt4B; May 90,
}-4 p.m.i and May 91, 1-4 p.m.

Ethyl Corporation
Tells Fuel Story
According to Jamea F. Merton,
i t engineering head, Ray Dodge
f th* Ethyl corporation, will b*
on campua Tuesday at 1 p.m. In
the Engineering auditorium for
Ethyl corporation'! story on fuels
and combustion.
Merton further declared that
thia la an educational demonatration showing the effects of com
pression, timing, f u e l mixture,
and th* octane rating of various
fuels on sngtne performanct.

Poly Photographer
Shows Korean A rt
The w o r k of a Lea Angel*
soldier-photographer la b e i n g
viewed by hundreds In Pusan thia
week at an exhibition In the Amer
ican Embaaay'a Cultural Gantar.
Cpl. Roger 8. Marehuta (Cal
Poly *89 A c | a photographer with
th* Puean Military Postal PIO, la
displaying hie photographs depic
ting Korean life and ecanaa. Marshuts, who uses Mmm equipment
haa had a number of his picture*
In Far Eaat and U.l. publications.
Marahuta studied photography
at Cal Poly In hia senior year and

the engirt
Sapholographed
artm en t ecenea fo r Poly

After attending the American
Welding Societies annual spring
meeting and welding rthow at Buf
falo, New York, R. C. Wiley, Weld
ing department head, • a e m * d
pleased and talkative in a recant
Intervlaw with El Muetang.
At New York, he attended tho
Committee of Education society
meeting and reportad on the . acttvltlaa concerning th* Inveetlgatlons of our own advanoed welding
studente. That it. In regard U> how
_____
_ _a wold
---- -------------dafeettva
may, be
before
being eubmtteld to rejection. "A
diacusslon period followod tha pre•entatlon of th* paper which could
WM'to expert
prove ...............
helpful in future
menu," said WUay.
"Featuring th* latest in weld
ing proceeeee and euppllea, the
AW8 welding ehow at Buffalo,
waa Intereating and can be applied
to our work at Poly." commented
Wiley. “Many people from the
United State* and Canada atten
ded the meeting and exposition.
"From th* exposition. I learned
of many new trends In tha welding
Industry which should prove use
ful her* at Poly, because a achool
haa to keep Up with the latest
development*," asserted WUay.
All In all ha termed the trip
m o l t enjoyable, excluding the
weather, When questioned about
the weather he wee quick to give
an anawer. "The Indiana got a
bargain when they sold ManhatUn for |M ," quipped Wiley

>

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Leeel Agency far
(••tinea Kedeli
IL
..II.. M---•R e B f te t r

l t a d M t '1 Chooka C tih e d
MAGAZINES STATIONERY
SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.

ALIEN'S

m

SIGHT AND SOUND
Yu

Records-oll brands,
U n | Flay, Extended Flay d l i Albums

M ««t Your Friondi

Phonograph* Rocordors
H i Fi Music Systoms

AT THI

CAPRI

Officers for th* California Stata
Teachers Association on campus
ware named for 19B4-B6 when th*
group met recently In Ad. 918,
Wielding the gavel will be Ray
Parsone. Other officers voted In
were Jim Barlow, vlca president;
John Boston, secretary; and Sam
Dolbar, treasurer. D a v e Montgomery waa named publicity di
rector.
Charles Hamilton, atata advisor
CSTA, spoke on the general sub
ject of Increasing the profession's
competency
_
. and respectability.
_____ ty,
Plana were drawn up for an
annual picnic to ba held In Poly
Grova, May 90, according to Dava
Montgomery,
The meeting waa followed by
Mary Ellen Dolbar elnglhg, and
J o h n QruUmachar playing tha
guitar. RffreahmenU were served.

I I I N w l n t y Itro o l

I a n L u is O b is p o

11S1 I rood Stroot

M

How • star reporter
got started
|V e SMOKED C A M I tt
ALL OVER THE
WORLD. F O R M E , OTHER
BRANDS JU S T CAWV EQUAL
CAMELS' W O N D ERFU L
M I lD N K tt, RICH FLAV/OR

MABOUIRITI WOOtHt *ey«- ^ jch io ase 'tW

UiMisKonS,t t ,

I «***

°°ly

Hissr

rJ r , w ^ n d . « V l n E u to p e .I

A MO ALL* BOUND
SMOKING- PLEASURE J

.

START » M O KIN O
CAMILt TOUMIL9

CAMELS LEAD
In uUibyrtcord

awsHS—
m o p I*

more p«**
pleaiurs thea

•is******

50&

||ui<aal
Rauiai* stw
IrSM
•yVweei a^lEaiulda
nnnvnwiie ngv>ve
wwli
tk * Isedlag ladestry eaelyst ,
Harry M . WeeMea, skew Cemeli
new M I / 10H akeed at *ke
••• end -p la t * b ra n d —b ia s ***
prefersnee lead la Mstery I
•rvhlUtoS In PrlnUri’ InS, lilt

f

"

'

a I. IUrrwl.il Tabmm Os., WUiWsn

X. 0.

C amels agree with more people
a n y

o th e r

,

c ig a r e t t e

I
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'Enduro' To Bt Thama
Of 'Cyders' Dane*
"Perhaps th# must unique dtnoa
thamo of th*. year," my* Walt
Ingle, "will ba carried out on
Saturday night, tha 88nd of May.”
Tha thama will ba "Tha Pan*
ruin Enduro," and will ba spon
g e d by tha Gal l'oly Panguln
motorcycle club. Tha E n d u r o
thama fa ramlnlaoant of tha Motor*
cycle Enduro aponaored by t h a
Panguln club aarltar thla yaar, At
that tlma motoroyol# riders
all parta of California ooi
for honora In tha 8“
niMt'hiiiu uiul riiiur.
anoa cor
bar atataa
w * t* a

ra *« *a a

mua'lc tolng furnFaKad by tha ooT*
lagiana,
Ernaat Bailay, praaldant of tha
olub, aaya, "Although racing laa*
thara and craah halmata will ba
aooaptad, tha ganaral draaa will ba
■porta olothea. Evaryona la Invitad
and thara la no admiaaion charga.
Danca atarta promptly at P p.m.
Gold la tha moat uaalaaa matal
In tha world, for It la good only
for plugging taath and tormantlng
foola.
______________
—Franklin

V a to e a A a l

Auto Parts
LOCAL DEALERS
Nationally
Known Brandi

'Hidden Treasure'
Slated for Poly
Tha Moody Institute of Seienoe
picture, Hidden Treasure, will be
presented in t h e Engineering
auditorium Tuesday, May II, at
7:80 p.m. Tha movla le sponsored
by tha Roger Williams Fellowship
group, ana all Cal Poly students,
faculty, and friends are invited
to attend.
ThU color m o v i e displays a
variety of the phenomena round
In t h e micro - universe, a n d is
reputed to be a scientific approach
to the relationship betwean God
and the world which surrounds us.
The Roger Williams Fellowship
will m o v e to Ad. 907 for the
meeting Monday, May 17 f r o m
five to six p.m. Charles Talley,
University Pastor for Southern
California Baptist Convention will
bo the guest speaker.

EE H tad Selected
For General
Electric Meeting

Fred W. B o v d i n , IlM llM l
engineering department head, haa
baan selected to partclpate In tha
annual General Bleetrio company**
rofessors’ conference to DO held
une 91 to July 99 In Now York
City.
___
One of I I
.
Bowden !» one of I I engineering
faculty mombera of aaalstant pro
fessor rank and above selected
f r o m 150 engineering colleges
acrose the nation by G e n e r a l
Electric to be the company’s guest
for five weeks. Ho la one of tha
two educators chosen f r o m tha
west coast
The object of the conference la
to provide an opportunity for par*
.
tlelpants to become more
^
acquainted with the large Indup—\
try, to observe examples of cur*
JUDO ASSEMBLY SLATBD
practices and to
Seven Cal Poly judo players will rent engineering
many engineering aapeoto
put on an assembly May 17 for tho dlscusa
of technical eduoatlon problems
urpoao of showing Poly students with
each other and with company
tat Judo is an up and coming engineers,
remarked Bowden.
American sport The assembly will
Will Interview Grade
endeavor to exhibit their Judo train*
"I hope to talk to each and
tng, which consists of aelf defense,
Rendorl (an exhibition msteh be everyone of our graduates at GE
tween two men), and tho funda and find out from their personal
mental# of falling. Tho assembly experience what the denkands on a
will be held in Crandall gym at freshman engineer are and what
Cal Poly can do to help fulfill
AFTUMATN ■• , 11 you don't think pulling out 10,000 copies oi a 18* 11 a.m.
page Poly Royal edition ol El Muatang la a lough job, lake a leek at a
“They will strive to show tho them,'1 said Bowden.____________
couple of oshautled printers. John Retd Halt) and illl Cllnglngimltk students how judo can be a way of
wearily aag on thla huge pile ol paper*, produced through tho
Ufa ea well aa a sport," says chair
ellorl oi Iht ag Journalism and printing engineering departments.
man Ed Slevln. Judo is a condi
T yp ew riters
Photo by Dale I
tioning of the mind ea well as the
* body, and with precision coneon*
’ tretlon end timing a parson has
FACULTY CLUB ELECTIONS
only fundamentals to learn, eon*
Faculty olub offloara for 1864*80
tlnuod Slevln.
Wlil bo sleeted Monday at 4 p.m.
In Administration 814. Nomlnoaa
Mexico Extends Invite
arai president, >Joy Richardson,
By Earl Hodgt*
BUI T r o u t n s r i vie* president,
,
To
Poly Students
"If It weren't for the klda, the
Arthur Butabaoh. Ml** Ena Mara*
Naw & Roconditianad
Four students from tha United
tom aaorstary, John Algao, Tom ob would be fun," Da* M a s k ,
Walaai traaaurar, Enrleo Bonglo, Sierra dorm manager and aanlorr States w i l l be ruaats for two
Standards,
& PortaMas
AH major from Woodland, aald Ini months this summer a t tho Nation*
Ed Mattaon.
reaant Interview with El Mua*- al College of Agriculture at Cheplngo, Mexico. Students of agrttang.
Striving t h r o u g h hta secondi culture w i l l be preferred. The
Thara ara soma who Just 11va
L ata Modal
| Mexican college will pay the gueatr
without any design at all, and only 'ear aa S i e r r a manager, Meekt board end room during tM lr visit,
RENTALS
rlnda tha going rough at tlmaa but
paaa in the world Ilk* atrawa on a ■ay*. "1 enjoy working with andi
Student visitors Wl l r f l n d , a
river; they do not gO| they are lolping tha guy* In ovary pnaal*. knowledge of Spanish desirable,
students may dlseuss tha mattar
earrlad.
bio way."
with Dean Chandler.
—•ante*
Major Changes
Being manager for two yaara h*
haa witnessed a a v a r a l m a j o r
Ta Student* aad Faculty
ehangoa in tho dorm’a activity as
wall aa other e a m p u ■ change*.
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
“'Every year bring* many now
r•
raahmrn and with them come now
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
dess and ambitions," e x p l a i n s
I I I I T w * I t.
880

f

B

Sierraitea Active
In Local Projects

EA SY TER M S

THOMPSON
MOTOR EARTS
ti

$ 5*00

BAYTHEATRE
MOnO BAY

TnrnwrrTRicrTKT"

• SPARK PLUGS
• OIL PILTERS
• PUIL PUMPS

TS!

VICTOR
GASKETS

DURO-CHROME
HAND TOOLS

T1MKEN-MRC

«

3 h w

Shew* I n - I iW eilM iM

Bao rings
"Pride o r f t s

tfh fr e M a l
AUTO PARTS
STORE
M ontaray & C ourt
Andtrion Hold Hock

a ! r

Asa M H W M t n f
“C aS V alT O rV "-—

fifes Gross"

Last Year’s fraahman class of*
iterra war* comprised almost en
tirely of Sierra student*, " to m*
thla represents Inltallva, spirit and
tmbltion," remarked Meek. By unImltad, participation t h e y hav*
proved tnalr Intaraat In Poly and
whit It stands for.
1 am proud of tha cooperation
and participation that tha atudent*
tava shown u n d e r my manage*
mant for the past two years," no
said.
On the Ball
Proof of thalr Initiative la Uta
fact that they war* the first fresh
man to proour* a abke machine
n a television s a t "This
was don* net only for aur awn
derma conveniens* but for other
iorma disposal aa wall," explained

..................

e .X

m

Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed
Inter‘Collegiate Champs!

plsHR included painting

i

t a u w SRoyal
S I and

■ a ttritio n of tha dorm
said

|U > T.tlU
" S a u C o irT E fla f"
- —

—

— —— —

Iww
— —

— —

—

_
—

—

^ r v t- T n J r is y

Mrs's

E ach

member „

....

dorm will do hi* part In tha clean
and painting
palntln g projbet
project with tha
lng»and
r *h#s and paint being supplied
br . a
ttle work and aoooara*
able to make Rlerra
one of a most attractive fraah*
m

For Courteous Service and Tasty Meals
flop In At Th# •

S t a lk

2 BLOCKS
From Cal Pair
(on Hathaway)

Jh tit

One* Again, Arrow gporti thlrU have boat out all
oompatition and won tha tltla of aampua chorn*.
piona. Wlnntrg on two ooanta . . . stylo aad com
fort , . . thorn champion aporta ahlrta art bow
avallabia at all Arrow daaloro.

STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO *AM>u,Qt11
MALTS AMD MANY OTHU iEKVINOS

Breakfast a Specialty at all Hours

^

*****

*•

1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway

•aatssei*

• I lb. wash, dry and
#614—*50
3 H i n d Irontd sblrti
.11(1 H " »

1
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Phony Accent Is
Problem for Prof
By Van Brsekla
Professors ran apot phony acaanta.
Thla waa d aa rly damonatrated
to Michaal J. O’Le a ry , presently
an Instructor or Social Science at
Cal Poly whan h« waa a graduate
Student at a large waat coast uni
versity.
The alaaa ha waa In a t the time
waa an economics daae called Modam Social Theorlea.
Tha profaaaor who taught the
eourae waa a Csech refugee who
■poke with u heavy Slavic accent
and wora extremely thick hornrlmmad gtaaaai. He had, 0 'l.a a ry aaya,
a vary distracting habit of pacing
kaek and forth on tha lecture platform with hia haada daapad be‘
hind hla back. Ho never uaad notaa
or a lecture outline, and could, on
occasion, recite almoat verbatim
theorlea of the greateat economlata

of tko 1ola century

Occasionally thla i n a t r u c t o r
would scribble on the blackboard
the name of a eroaa reference to
the subject at hand, w ritten.in one
of the Kuropean languages.
I I tooii O 'Leary a half-doaen
alaaa meetlnga to become aocustoim.d to hla nablta and h«avy ac
cent.
Ona day while discussing how
the political structure in a given
country reflected the economic ayatu n which that countin' utilised,
the professor recommended to thoaa
who read German easily tha fol-

Engineering Mag
Goes to Pree»
1

By Bob Bo neon
Roll the preaaeal
The Bound of tho preaaaa will
,be g ratifying to tho eara of Jim
,
Aitken
on Juno 1 when Polygon,
,
engineering
department1*
,alumni m ig a iln e, goal to-pTe*a.
"Polygon/’ aald Aitken, who la
aaaoclate editor, "Will be pointed
thla year toward the 46,000 C a li
,
fornia
high evhool aonlora who
.
are
graduating. The prim ary pur
ee will be to Inform thoae aenfiora what we have
ave to offer them
| the engineering
ring dlvialon."
___________
„ -a flaahlng
aa picFlashbulb* are
ill
|turea are taken, linotype* will hum
,
aa
copy la act, pencil* will work
<
overtime
aa proofreader* go to
,
work
and the ataff will quietly
, ill out their hair while trying
j get the final planning done.”
The alumni haa given the engi
,neering dlvialon liO page* to work
,with and thoae are dmdod among
jtho variouo engineering departi enu.
m
Aitken, bealdea helping the edi
|tor with prelim inary layout and
,correlation o f-a ll department* In
tho mageaino, haa charge of the
Electronic*
and Radio
depart)
imrnt'e material.
In the magaalne are picture*
iand atorlea on atudenU' aetlvltlea,
aenior
project*, Poly Royal, d a s*
<
jroom work, achool policy, atudentIInatructor relation* and part time
work.
Alao mentioned w ill be oc’

Vue
| Pinal plana ware aprung today
for the twelfth annual Poly Vue,
Poly'a aouthern branoh aprlng open
houaa to be hold tomorrow on the
Voorhla campua.
Student Chairman to rt Carroll
aald that he anticipate^, a crowd
of more than X.OOO people to "apend
a day the Cal Poly way.” Among
the vlaltora w ill be Char}** B .
Voorhla of Paeadena and his son,
former Congressman Je rry Voor
hla,donor* of the Voorhla Campua
to Cal Poly. Alao expeoUd to be
on hand are Aaaemblymen Erneat
(leddea of Claremont and Tom E r 
win of PuenU.
Main purpoae of Poly Vue la to
demonatrat* to the public Cal
Poly'a educational program and
cupatlona for which each depart___ Ionia, typical
mentprepare* lu atudonta,
puce■
employer*,
.poaelbllltlea
aalbllitlea forr plac
44.
ment prepare* iU atudonta, typical
later.
■ "Moat
proapectl ve
atudonta
would Ilk* to'know more about the
college they plan to attend," polnU
out Aitken, n»uoh aa program*
ogri
of
oat m m entrance
fered, facllltlea, coi
requirement*. The
. . . . Polygon will
aerv* thla need very well.”
Aitken la a aophmore Electrical
Engineering major, who apend* hi*
aummer* away from hla Mill V a l
ley home working aa a d eign in g
draftsman for the Pacific Uaa and
Electric company,

Tomorrow At Dimas
teaching method*. Exhibit* w ill
feature the college work In alx
major fleldo—anim al huabandry,
fru it production, general o r o p a
production, ornamental horticul
ture, aervloea and Inapectlon, and
aoll aclons*.
Campua toura will enable vlal
tora to ride tractor-drawn eightaeoing wagona while student guldea point out the complete college
faollltlea— Including the unuaual
chapel with It* picture window
looking on Mt. Baldy, the many
Bpaniah-etyle building*, and the
outdoor awimmlng pool.

—um naainu in s uay W4U oe tha
Coronation B all, hsld from 0 p,m,
to 1 a.m. at tha Pomona Armory
In Pomona. Reigning over tha aa«
tlvitlea of tha day w ill bs Poly
Vue Queen K ath y Cadtnha, I t .
year-old W hittier College co-ad
from
<
Y Maul, H aw aii. K ath y w ill ba

WSft'

Coburn, Carolyn Matsuda. Dixie
Stallings, Ja n st Dixon, and Janat
Pltaer.

-,

W ATCHIS

Vlaltora IntereaUd In athletic*
teat between the Cal Poly B roncoa
and the L a Verne Leopard*, atariing at 1 p.m. Outcome of thla
game will determine ,th* winner
of the Old Oaken Bucket—symbol
of athletic- aupromacy for thoae
local rival*,
The Cal Poly barbecue, achoduad for aerving a t BcSO p.m., draw*
many local roaUienta who .nave
teard of tho cullege’a reputation
n thla culinary art. Cal Poly atudanta will aorve meat cooked by
open-pit barbecue all night long.
Mualcal entertainment during tho
barbecue will feature the popular
Cal Poly glee club and orch«»tra,
under tho direction of Keith

M IN 'S.
RINGS
w
ideal

GRADUATION
GIFTS

DON ANDREWS
J IW IL IR
1009 HIG UIRA STRUT
Next to Fireitone

Your W ings ars
your Passport

A tall husky blond atudant sit
ting behind O ’Leg ry then raleed
hie hand, and said In an obviously

8 ? u » 3 r • " Hl h"b
Abruptly, the profeaaor stopped
u s aeaaaleaa pacing. In a highly
Indignant tone ha asked, "Don't
you think I can tell a phony accent
when I hear on^T" ~
Keaponse from th i daae, O ’L ea ry
aaya. waa a apontanaoua uproar of
laugh tor.
I t waa In thla amps class that ona
of the texts was Marxian Econoinlaa by Mlea Joan Robinson, who la
a dfctlngulshed economls a ssert
from the u n iversity of London. Tim

professor, O 'Leary said, when hu
made assignments from this tost
would sey, " I hope you haf been
taking Miss Robinson to bed mlt
you.’"
Thla waa always good for a
chuckle from tha daaa.

TAKE
rear Dot* to the

CAPRI

1111 Irtid Street

MOW’D YOU 1*1 TO..

•am ISOOO
ayear...

bs an offlcsr In
tbs air fares...
ast an melting
nsad start In
|st aviation,••

belong
to a groat
flying
toamT
apUIn Frederick H.
ongard end AvtaUon

g B sw v
mud

jnrT&'f

' -

;«.***« I

wherever you g o ...
Your Air Foroe wings
wing* are your
personal passport to universalis•pact and admiration. They’re a
sign-recognised everywherethat mark you as one of America's
Ufort
*
.,
To wear them, you must win
them ...as an Aviation Cadet

> *r

an Air Force Lieutenant and a
A T , ■ ■ ■CNI
earnings of over $0,000 a year I j AVIATION C A D IT , A F P T IU M
They oome complete with the I M ^wderej U.I.A.F.
admiration of a grateful Nation. . ! * " " * * •* M DC
1 PU
*** om tend me information on
If you re single, between 19 and
my opportunity at an Air
Foret Pilot.
prepara to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadetal For father information,
►**Cf#*****! I ICMMIHf I I I ( I lS lM l

a n o u t« U .M u p o D ts ( U y .

UNITBD S T A rS S M M M R O I

I ...WNMMMN4NI

J iky .Kim. MM

..............—
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EL MUSTANG

Poly Tennis Squsc
In Los Angeles
For C C A A Tourney
Raven member, of Cal Poly',
crack t a n n l . team are In Lo.
Angela, today, competing for the
CCAA court championship that
U expected to be a runaway for
the Gaucho .quad from S a n t a
rbara collage. The matcha. are
Ing played a t Griffith Park, and
according to Mu.tang Coach Gent
Smith the local raeketmen are
.trong contender, for runnerup
honor.. .
In the .outhland tourney are
Polylte. Javier Aicarruna. Fran*
cl. A.lmt, L a V e r n e Hobeon,
George Hunter, Mark Huffacker,
Walt N e t . c h e r t and Vaughn
Wright.
Olhera Hcramble
Other t e a m a figured to bo
.trembling for the plaoe apt
pot In
the CCAA .tending.a include
Include Lo.
Angelej
Rtate anti
and nFre.no State,
tnireie. ntate
chile Pepperdlne I. dated
all
for tho
luldmi. iella
cellar-dweller honor, .ay.
dubious
coach Smith.
The 10A4 renewal of the league
tournament will feature a new
ayatom of match play that will
aee each team playing every CCAA
member once. The winning team
can obtain a m a x i m u m of 90
it.. The now moth
Inlet
____ replaeea
_
e „__
original
merely
■ system of
J morel]
"drawing from a hat," Smith ex
plained,
Conference coachee met before

LE8 SAYS —

A Rotten Egg
or an

Electric Recap
Can't Be Beat!
■ N r h .

-

moat of
imentale have been takim
taking up moi
Running and fundamantala
using Cal Poly spring football practice thus far.
the time durln
a!)1 ovor• next Monday according to Coach Hoy
but th at'll beM
Hugh—, Rcrinar»gajM ilfln> will ba the. order of tha day all
naxt week, and tha boy* will ba-quickly separated from th a

BASBBAU. MA1NITAYB . . . OutIIelder* Vine* Rogers (le(t) andllob
Smith lake time out te'dlseues ways and mean, el turnlna book CCAA
champs Fresno Stato up In Fresno tomorrow. Rogers and Imtth are two
ol the | "big stickers" on the Mustang elub, ana Smith Is rated a tep
chance ol landing oq the all-CCAA nine.

Mustang Baseball Team To Face
Fresno State In Season Final
Poly Royal may have brought loy a-plenty to Mustang
students, but
1 by aheer coincidence th a t regal weekend paved
y for a dieaatroui downhill run by Cal Poly’i ba
team I In all, the Muatanga loit four out of five CCAA base
ball tilts alnce the day after th a t weakand and now find
^themeelvee facing league ohampe
the tourney yesterday to deolde
whether or not playtre would be Freeno State tomorrow on the Bull
limited to one event in the elnglee dog diamond In a gamo that will
and doublea matches.
decide whether or not Poly wlnda
up In eocond or third plaoe in the
eonferenoo ranking!.
Demorall.ed
Be that ae it may, the Freeno
eme tomorrow will ring down
to curtain on a highly euooeeeful
Mustang baseball season from the
. SEE
Tnt of their overall aeaaon
standpoint
iuH"*‘ gat
mmt
roeor
S m though
H H Pyou oouldn't
one green end
.ml
and gold
irold player
nlayer tc
to _agree
with
-_________
etatemontl
____that
.... Coach
.h Bob

Typewriter
Problems?

men I
Tote) turnout thla w e a k has
reached, a highpu
ughoe
In .lit. tha
but Hul
,____.___
average la right aroum
Big Beya
"We have plenty of hueky boy.
........ighe.
beamed, "but whatn
out,"
Hui
ot they oan all play fibeter or noi
u t .till be
ball muot
„ dooided. iOur
blggeet problem, eo far ha'>vo been
eore feet,'*
m m and
m ma natural
— m] i i m
In getting eomc
come of the new
t
boys
familiar with our playe.
Assistant Coache. Sheldon Harden end Howie O’Danlole praleed
the early work of John Kennedy,
big end from Paeo Robin.. Kennedy
le a t r a n . f a r from Stanford,
Another lineman handling himself
well according to the coaches le
Wilson Danlele, a tranefor from
M o n t o y y JC who'e playing at
guard. Harden ilngled‘ out
___ Ermta
Bailey of Oakland aa a tackle with
lote of promlee.
Heaaton Moved
Biggaot ehekeup among the vet
eran Mustangs baa bean tha ap
pearance of Bab Heaaton at eantar.
Tha burly 910-nounder waa out.tending at taelua but season, but
he. moved over to fill -the gap lift
by graduation eanlor Stan Sheriff
—Poly', groat llttia All American
center in 1961.
W h e n asked what llneupe he

S

Elm er Smith

0

o ust

BALES
0 , SERVICE
0 RENTALS

TYPEWRITER
Shep
Aeroae Item le
Oold Dragon on Monterey It.

O RK I.'N BROS.
I s i HN M I 1,1 I I t I < H IM

i A Quality Value |ervlee
Nation Quality Si
al Piioee tea Profor le Pay, I. A H- Green llaaip.

171 Mantaray Siraat

Phana 714

- SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
TOES — TUBES — BATTERIES-^CCEIIOBIES
GENERAL OVERHAULING — NOWS TUNE-UF
WASHING — POLISHING — UNDIISEAL
WHEEL ALION1NO

MOTOR
OIL
SPICIAL

H, WILLI
NORWALK
SERVICE

$ |6 5
2 fell— coi

mouth go

together.

St. Stephen's
Church

backet and Millard Hampton
Bob Chadwick, fullback.

• mu YOUUT if

Sno-White
Creamery
Yea 6et Quantity
end Quality
TRY OUR BAILY
B r ta k fiit and Lunchstni
OFIN 7 AM TO 11:80 F.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
ti--a---- | |
PnOvefwrWy MV.

m

BUY N O W PAY LATER
Plan your gift* tor Pglher'i
Day, Juna 20, Graduation, Anm v e n o rie i,

i ^ e e e r M

k i r

m

i

M

n m

m

-

Of

Birthdoye

by

C LA R IN C I BROWN'S convaniant Lay-Away Plan er
«oodl9 wMi # e I n t e r e M or
carrying chorgei.

m

Among tha flnoit witchti ol the
world Longlnae li tha witM of
highaot proill|Oi lop wlneor ot
world’i fairs and oboarvaterloo.
Illuitrotod It orwof miny luiurloui
modiIofor Dod.
10NIINII. lolf-wlndlni movomoni
Ooltf-flllod, moliiurbroiloioirt mm,
WJIFTI
Ne interest

Na Dawn Payment
Tormo ao low ai $1 par week

We Give "8 & H" Green Stamps
...— -—
ee

SUNDAY SERVICES
liOO • 9:30 > 11:00

A. M.

$ fir H G re e n S t i m p i

*
Tha Team
Toam “A"| Nowt Wakoman, 110,
Bud Chadwlok, BOB, sndsi D i s k
Mathias, 1IB, and John Rohdor, BIT,
taoklosi Vlo Bueeola, IBB, and Joe
Bosnich, IBB, g u a r d s i Hoaeton,
Bobby Noal, quartarbaoki
§ ‘ V»riJotor
and Thad Murrln, halfs. and Curt Road# or Marljon
ok, fullback,
Maklnng up Team "B" are Jim
O tt, 1HO, and At Morlarty. 900,
onAe: Don Shlffrar, 190 ana Bob
Aston, 806j
I Dave Arrie,
“ 0, guarda i
center i Ernie
k i Jim Miller,

CCAA Baeeball Steadiaga
W
Freeno State
' 19
Cal Poly
I
Ran Diego State 7
Pepperdlne
I
Santa Barbara
I
Lot Angeles State 8 10 .! 980
Gamee thle waeki Cal Poly at
Freeno: Pepperdlne at LA State
(8)1 Sen Diego at Santa B ar
bara.

or cerrylnf cherfot

Wed,, Holy Days, 10:90 a.m

S A N T A R O SA f r H IG U IR A

would be using during the spring
intra-squad gams, Hughas oama
up with tha following elevens.

Mott’s men oamo within a whisker

of
or winning their firat
first eonferenoo
ear, and to
championship thU yei
have the title
___ venleh
___ N bo quickly
ha. had an obvlou. d.morall.ing
effect on the Poly nine.
After toeing a "rhubarb" double
header to Sen Diego State eob
lego laet week, the Mottmen are
enxloua to oloee the eeaeon with
a convincing win ovor Frcno, and
coach Mott na. ..looted Frank Bomoro to handle the all-important
pitching chorea. Veteran secondbaseman Joe Mueller will probably
be out of the lineup again—tnfe
time with • cracked finger In hie
right hand, Mueller returned to
action against Sen Diego after
being out a week with an Injured
shoulder. but went right back on
the ehelf when he Injured hie finger in the Aatec
Aiteo nigh
nightcap.
LA Clobbered
A f t e r bleating, Loa
Lo Angelaa
Rtate college by a U -l count laet
Friday, the Mustang nine went
Into a batting slump against the
Aiteca the neat
games
ext day. in both gsmue
with San Diego, the locale were
held,to throe peso raw. The her
der BOV
boy. tured back Toly by <1-9
and 9-0 .core*.
Aee Aiteo pipitcher Jim Poole
rever.ed an earlier lose to the Mue
tang. in the nightcap when ha eat
the Mottmen down with throe htta
and no rune for a 9-0 ehutout. The
hoete had e big eeoond Innlm
ng,
running up five rune befoiore the
locale knew what wae
wee up. Kmotlone ran a mite "hlgh” in Mat
one, and rumor haeI it the Cel I’oly
hue driver even got
lot ejected from
the bell park I

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

P-R-X

ms

Scrimmage SessionsNext
For Mustang Gridders

e

n

i

CANTERBURY CLUB
t$r M h f $ S M n t i
Ut and 3rd lundaye—6:00 pm

Clarence Brown
San Lull O kino’l Leadlea Cmdlt leweler

882 H igutra Str##t

Phon« 1312
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A thletic Awards
For 24 Mustangs
The Board of Athletic control
announced official award winner*
in swimming and track early this
week, and when all the tab* were
In a total of >4 Muatange were
(WWnr'the r v r tv n m in g
awards was two four year letter
winners, Dave High and J o h n
Aitken, High is well known for His
consistent line efforts In the has
stroke, while Aitken has been a
diving
la g mainstay for the green and
—
old. Other latti
lettermen ^ars Pete
gold.
Cutlno, O itt
y '»»•-*i - — «
Bolin, Qeorge Head. Dlek Qenge
Al Costa a n d Ed Sm ith-first
year) ami Dick Mark and Jerry
Hansen, second year.
Traekatera
Traekaten
Oridder
iridder Alex Bravo headed
heads the
list of track lettermsn, as he earn
ed his third varsity monogram,
and tied with frosh Pete Oodlnea
for most points during the season.
Chuok Scarborough and Hon Wil
kinson were second year winners,

FRED'S
Auto EUctric
4 Auto Eloctric ond
Motor Tuno^ip
Specialists
0 OsM ieten
• Cobanton
• Rnfolaten
• Dletrikuters „
• S la to n

Service
ond Parte

Poly Javoltn Star
In Fresno Rslayi

H E ounooK

Cal Poly's top o h o ic e for a
national small-college championship In the track am( field world,
____
■ ( ! ■ . Press
morrow
arrow evening
evei
velin
lln against
ngnlnst the world
e annual
Coast
nnnunl West
W
thu traditional center
assaults
world racords.
kults on w
lecountlng ths appearance of
Discounting

By Prank Tourt, Jr,

With nearly MOO men on oamthe thought oomes *■
___ we ahould have no tro u b le
tudents at
Eluding sports-minded studi
tlndl
('al l“»ly, , J<> how about a few
___need
sports writers? t ?We
nee some
eed ___
men„ to
around here
~ write
eporU for "El Mustang" and we
neec
eed men to write sports for "El
Hod'
Need Sports Writers I
Not only sports writers, either,,,
N e x t quarter we’ll need sports
both the nswspaper and
editors for bo
to yearbook. , .Some Mus
and the
tangs may be laboring under the
f a l s e impression that only Ag
Journalism majors are eligible for
editorial posts on student publica
tions, , . .That Is not so—nor is It
desirable. , •
Without further nonsense, the
urgent request for
f Cal Poly stu
dents to corns in and write sport*
is official. . .Men who have had
•ome sports writing experience are
urged to apply for sport* editor
posts . . . Student publication* need
you, and want you, right now, , .
Your reward Is one helluva lot of
fun, and invaluable newspaper ex
perience. , ,
Not Close To Jesse
Big weeks lately on the national
sport soene, especially in traok and
id. . .Everyone’s going nuts over
e mile run of England’s Roger
Bannister, and the great she! put
record of Amerloa’s Parry O'Brien
, . .All very good, but there's one
they've hardly oome clu*o to in
t h e last decade, and that's the
broad lump mark of the immortal
Jesse Owens,, ,
About the elosest they’ve oome
to Owens' mark of 86'IW" in the

S

m

v ju ip t

8tv mark, but never got there with
any consistency. , .
And The Union
That's ll for now. . .Strongly
rocomms l you Join the drive for
o Temporary College Union. . .
Beit test of school spirit we can
think of. . ,
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S p a g h e tti
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Moot Sauce
Grated Cheese

75c
Served Every
Day
11 o.m. to 9 p.m.

t

tshoulid
t a
,',,^y;, -ia.rs
' ’Rtf
ffi b
d do right well In the Javtlia

according
ding to traok Coaoh
Coach Jim JenJan
sen. It was Just last weak that
the "terrific Turk" hurled th e
snear 110’ 0"—good enough to give
Zlraman the college record. At
this writing, that mark was the
second best toss In ths nation by
a coilsglats performer.
U rg e meets llks ths Frssno
Relays ars nothing nsw to Zl
mnn—he competed for Tu
the last
■ P OOlymple
ty M M gamosl
uno IcUl toss this year, the ruge d Turklah tracketer bettered
if;• V I

Ths
BITI POLY BICOID . . . Prank Bernard , outstanding Mustang gollsr,
•hot a stalling 6? on the. Mono lay gall course last week while eom_______'eg#—the
mark ie a Foly oollege
poling agalnsl Los Anaslss Stats
oollogorscord Bsrnardl helped ths Mustange boat the Devito, 14-1.
Photo by Ted Plaleter

Golf Team Downs LA Stata;
Bernardi Cards Rocord 67
C a l Poly’e torrid golf squad’
finished their rogular season Iasi
Saturday by scoring a emashnlg
64-1 victory oytr Los Angeles
Stats oollego on tho Morrt Hay
Links, and thoroby followed ths
’M football precedent hy ending
with an undefeated untied slats,
Clonoh Den Watts was hsartsnod
arly In the afternoon by tho reearl
oord
srd b r eo a kk iInngg j> srformanc# of
Mustang golfsr Fri ink Bsrnardl.
Tho loeal star blrdisd five holts
on tho front nine, and two mors
coming In for a sliding 87 total tho finost score ever potted by a
Cal Poly man on tho Morro Ray
court#. Don Moure, another green
and fold competitor, turned In a
fine 78 while playing with Bern
ard!.
hough tho regular etason is
Tho
ovtrr, the Poly golfer* still hart
the big CCAA tournament to face,
and they’ll travel to La Jolla for
the league finals on May f l, 18.
In' two matches with Frssno
Ita te last week, ths loeala came
n top of 89-98 end 40-14
out on
score* i, Moore was the n
for tho
Mustangs on both oeeai# Mu
done, shooting a 71 at Fresno ami
a 74 on Ih# rematch at Motto,
Santa Barbara eollsgo was still
nothsr victim of coaoh Watte’
On Mey l tho Oouehos
SInkmen.
'
wore humbled by a 88-11 count.
Moore was again the low gulfor
for Poly, carding a 77.
Along with Bernardi and Moore,
the men who have helped the Poly
squad to march through tho ssason undsafeated are Myron Moses,
pave twiner, Harry Coffin, and
I.oren Herman

Laundromat
Opon 'till 6 p.m,
•71 KIOUHA ITREET
PHONE 1141

Boehino and Stockird
General Insurance Broken
740 Hlgunra Slraat

P h o n t 993

Cal Poly Gringo Soot
Color Movio Slidoi
Cal Poly Orange w
was treated to
Wos Connor
at their May 19 mooting.
moo
color »ilde« taken l.y
_

wihmI nomos
homss and
(iolden Oats
owned
a
Park.
Poly's Orange was started In
------January of this ytar, and accord
ing to their president, Is getting
larger an the Him ,
Agriculture majora a rt Invited
attend the meeting! which are

sir

’"*h*

Dr. Cherlei Seger

BEE H IV E CAFE
^- w o u ii

COMPETENT PERSONNEL
TO SERVE YOUR
EATING NEEDS

Opfometrlgf
Cgnfnct U n w Fitted
Telephone 451

For appointment

i vnmb awiMoenv nr mi cau ceu 8MMNV er

>onuM oo. or bamta maria caufobma

Gardtn St.
-Li i H f.-fcrl

m
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Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
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MONDAY, MAY IT
lollr Committee. tlerveet Room
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O IO M I HUMT1I, Ulltv
DICK VAN 1IACEU, A im . M llti A U I MOntJUfll
Tovif^l Iff •MI•M••111•••••11mi I!f11111
114 Editor
Jim D«uringof
John *•!<!
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tNUMDAY. MAY H
AMembljr- Robert J ohn, .pooler Rnplnoorinp Auditorium
Rnalneerjnd Coun.ll, l.lbrarr I IPA
" noon
Perllani.niarv Prooodivo, Admlnl.tmlotn 101
noon
Cljff
"orkooiio, Cuwto Pork
1 p.m.

. , f pm
pm
pm
> J pm
•P

' "

f ®
®
. t.j irwtuM
ri Coun.ll, N Arehlteeturo
-—
TUHRDAY. MAY II

Hortyuiture Club, TrtmlnUlf.itoii III

_

Photo Edltbr

Chorln Peebles ..................CinuloilfR
on M anager
ohn "Rook"
Healey
■i— i - , . ---------o
*x—
.......Advisor
.....piBVioor
li•no nlnaldl
....rroouoii
Production
“ *Manager
41*11 Writer, i D
uah, John Mar.kall
Haroia
no aitvtn,
J i’ epuaiar.
fe flS l W
f c f r Km ......
iffPApMPs i Don Tomlin
tin, Harvar it144m, Q

t

Publl.hid weeklyy during thi
iac.pt holida
tho ichool
irhool yy.ar
u r except
holiday.............
.......... ..
and caamlnatlon
................................d
Student.,
fc California
‘ - l u t t FulytochnJa Colligt,
ntrlodi
by the A.aoeleted
ttiudonto,
l «4 Lull Ohl.po, California. Printed entirely by itudmli mijorlng In
printing in tht "kchtml for Country Prlnteri.*' T hi opinion, sxprs.asd In
thli p ip ir In ilgntd idltorlal. and artleli. art thi view. of tht writer,
do nut n iciuarlly rip rn tn i thi opinion, of tho .raff, vl.w . of
Atiorlitid Itudint Hudy, nur official opinion., kuburlptlon prlci | 2.oo
yiar In advance. Office., Room 21, ^dm lnlitratlon building.

Suggestions Welcomed
A* an afterm ath of Poly Royal, the Convention and Tour*
lata Committee of the San Luis Obispo chamber of commerce
has Informed us th a t student opinion will be welcomed regard*
fng any phase of hotel and motel accommodation! during this
annual affair,
»
'T h i committee, in making ite report to the chamber of
commerce Monday night, will attem pt to connldur all anglei
in sotting up a program for Poly Royal in 1966.
Any commenta or suggestions from students may be
turned In to an editorial staff member in Room 21, Adminis
tration building.

Student Help Needed
The drive for student contributed funds in the amount
of 12,000 to finance a temporary college union is dosing out its
first wsek, with 100 team captains, each responsible for 20
students, diligently covering tne campus, contributions as of
Wednesday totaled only $160.
The drive will continue through next week, and if neces
sary, for a longer period. We feel th a t the project Is a worthy
one and should be given every chance to succeed.
Plaudit! are in order for those captains who have been
applying themselves, As for the others, a little hustle is indi
cated at th is point.
This is a golden opportunity to find out if the Poly stu
dents are interested enough to do something for themselves
for a real movu In tho right direction for the right kind of a
school spirit.
\
When the team captain who has your name contacts you,
consider your dollar contribution in the proper light—* com
bined effort on the p art of all student* 4o set up • recreational
area,
Remember—this is only a stepping stone toward the uttimate goal— the establishment of a permanent college union
that wiu go fu rth er toward solidifying student spirit and fill
ing a real need on thi* caihpus than any other typo of en
deavor possibly could.
- __________________

Good Luck to Chesterfield
Maty 1114 mark* Iks 40th anniversary ol Ckeaterlteld adverting
In college newspapere ll is a pleasure lo saulto a company which
saaalleeled so constantly and lor so long, lallk In Ike values In
herent in tho soilage market, and wkoe# products have gives ea
much pleasure to millions
Without ianlare on sonsallonelis*, Cheeterlleld has carried Its
l»i.n<ily message to millions ot readers ol college newspapers,
and over the years has woa wide respect.
,
___slegan
Thousands still remember the famous Cheeteilteld
sloganolol
Tud.iy eo
<oll.u.
yesteryear—"Such popularity must be deserved. Teday
llf"
Id Is the
utewepap.rs headline IbU meseage—"Tedey's Cheeterlleld
___ ever
_ made—the
_
______
_________
_
laterBeet cigarette
largest
selling cigarette
in Am
i__Ti»______
00110000si11

Oood lues le Chesterfield—« preud name and a prgud product.

w s n rm
qalivorWTa state folvtscmmio cot

ft ***•
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Dear Editor i
It la my understanding that w r
iter thli woik, Budget committee
members (it WMn't unanlmeue)
raoommendad tha dlaoontlnuanoa of
aalarioa ( f t par paraon par danaa)
for our Collegia™, popular danaa
band.
It would ba my personal pleaaura—aa an admlrar of their cresytonaa—to challenge any collage or
university on the Pacific coast and
a majority nationally, to compato
favorably with thia group,
liege activities officer D a n
Collage
ion, from tha etart waa In
twson
favorr of dlebandlng aalarioa. Ho
. a email following that aiditly haa leaa aonaa that l thought
did. Do away with ealanes
I warn you, you'll do away
with tha Collegiane.
Tha II members of our Coliegiana spend at least four boms
weekly practising, Of that, thay d<>
not complain aa praatloe-tima la
elaaatlme for their kind. But tha
stickler comes when dunoee arriva.
Friday and faturday nights, any
one of those players eould atop
downtown and earn from twlaa
four times aa much money Indi
vidually Playing somewhere also.
Five dollars par man la haidiy
enough remuneration w h e n one
considers these man purchase their
own special attire, some
same awn
own their
Instruments end all have a «
erable sum tied up In ability.
Final decision on this matter la
up to Btudent Affairs council as
they may pass or reJsot Budget
recommendations, losing the Colloglailf would bo • direct result of
one of tho blaaoet boo-boos onyono
has puli.d, w rro certaiiUF In no
position now, to spend more for
dance bands and most softeM r
any group in our flnonclal rang*
could not compare
eompsro with the ColIsRlane.
. . bo foolish.
earning: Don't
My wi
?or thlni
Ings that stuOive • HMO
I..,------hlnk are right and In ths
dents think
long run, we'll profit,
Chief, Nows Bureau
"Writing What Ho Think*"
Dear Editor:
As I have been associated with
ths El Corral Bookstore for a year
and a half now, I would like to
take this opportunity to suprcoe
my appreciation to the Instruc
tors and students for their eourtesy and kind cooperation.
It hae mode my work here a
toy and a real pleasure,
Thanks to ygu on# and all,
Juanita WhMe

j B :

S i t t f l S t e w S ? '* » " * " • * “'■
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RUNDAY, MAY II
MurU.ulture Club barbecue, OuooU Pork

noon

1K :

? iw a n a

It

■toadeur cfuK MbrarrIII

Thumba Up —
— Thumbi Down

noon

i i is
Wo
Till p.m.

1
(t o i S T l i l l l t e J 3t a Room 10

S

SVmt'i&t bVL, Ana.

Auditorium
PRIDAY, MAY II
Intervaroltr, llarveot Room

m

|

p,m.
p.m.
p.m.
CSl •*pirn!
p.m.
p.m.

The
D ow nbeat
By lho

Hore’s a real hot nows flash
itralght from the h o i..’* mouth,
i w i’e
l Doo
n M Mask, head fit ths
srd. The Homs ooneert
luslo board
record has bosn edited and Is now
b « i n g |)io,'«ia».d at the RCA
ording studios. According to
*k, this will bs ths beat record
over made from the Home concert
shot, . Bo on tho lookout for something1 now In t h s . Homo concert
record jacket this roar. Can't toll
that It Is but It's really
you w»
terrific,
e9 •e »
e
Thia weekend tha orehestra will

s„ „

•

10 o.m.

Dentil Treatment Bill
Expirei Soon, Saya VA
vVeterans
*

Admdniatratlon

attention to tho foot that
3 Usd
ter J um BO, 2B64. VA will no
ongorr provide dental
for vo

treatment

a s J S T jK

S l'-L r'l

. K

K

plication may l
• r a n . Admlnl*t troth

Santa Roan Ittract.

Accurate' Information ’
Needed, Seyi Recorder

Students
have made
aura at this data but I think that ohangos
__ ____
Inheir
th o iilrtr.
ir _______
there will ba a danca hare neat phona
hone numt
numbs
tbors ilnoe su
weak, Tall you about it next weak. thahr spring
,
quarter
rt
forms,
should
r
t
|
Neat weak the Olaa club lings to th . recorder's
m m s iJ n ^ js B
for the Junior Matrons. That's on w
trotlon 108, and
tko flat. On tha Bind, tha MaJairs booth In the Adm
Mini Minors and Um quartet sing Ing to make sure •« ,,
for the Haywood Park ehamber oi
commerce. Than on Sunday, the tratlon sards a rt correct.
It Is extremely Important that
music department barbecue will
the college have ccrreot atudent
be held in Cueat^ park.
addresses at all tlmas in sacs of
A weak ago last Wednesday I emsrgonsy sails.
told you about tha Majors and
Minora singing f t tha y a T jP >
Ia n Joss State w ill give an
honorary masters degree to Carmon PqgRun in fm e , - ---------

Dean
Rood an ai
sd to .pa;

H

excuse

I

i v a Tmeet-

Inga h e r a Because ho vwas I*

Korea,

*A

a

a

Somebody o u g h t to tell Bob
Chaney that whan bo loaves his
unlocked in ann alloy, some-

!tU .

w e ^ happen to
very we]
it that

Travel 3000 Mile, tor PR
Mr. and Mrs, Stuart I, Masks
and daughter, Gloria, of Maywood,
N. J,, traveled farther to get to
Poly Royal than any other visitors.
The Meeks have a son. Pet.
who Is a freshman Electrical E
gineering student here. They srs
rived tho evening of April 89, ai
«iaMcd the return trip early
morning of Me/ S,
The Meek* were favorably im
pressed with Cal Poly and felt
that the experiences of the rely
Royal weekend more than compen
sated for tho 8000-mlle drive.
They loft tho campus making
plans to return before thoir son
has graduated.
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Flower Fanciers
Hold Confab here

The California AaaoolatlonI of
Nuraaryman, Inc. will hold
ho d thalr
Juiu<
■Ixth annual refreeher oouraa
oou
9 and 3 on tha Cal I’o y rampua
with nuraaryman from all ovar the
atata participating

Peters, W ith All
A 'l, W lm Award

Activity Key Award Deadline
Tomorrow, S iy i Johnson
Tomorrow at 5 p.m. la tha
lag your Aa*
tlrlty Kay award application In
a a ^ Disk Johnaon, chairman,
award key, certificate
______nr mat Ion are on dlaplay
In tha window outalda tha atu*
dent body office. All persona
Intereatrtl, but In doubt of thalr
ellglbOlty, are urged to check
thalr point standing.
awarda will T>* presented
mual award aaaambly.
una 10. lin t, further declared

Donald F. Patera, fraahman elec
trical engineering major from Or.
nard, won this yaar'a "Fraahmaa
Math Award" at Cnl Poly with
a straight "A" mark for all math
taken during hla fall and winter
quartan.
Dr. Milo Whltaon, head of the
math department, announced Pet*
er’e selection with presentation of
a gold emboaaed copy of a basic
mathematics r a f a r a n c a

dead lina for h

open round table dlaouaalon

‘ membora wll111 wind up the
conference.

aon explained, the math antranoa
acoraa of tha reapactlva compat*
Itora are matched with thalr fall
and winter quarter grades, Patera,
with a high antranoa acora, la ■).
ready taking an advanced math
course,
' ™

CAMERAS^
rinah Bulbs, mm A Equipment
IP W I DON'T HAVI IT
wo con got if If It's manufactured!

CAL PHOTO
SUPPLY
Itf maUIBA STUET

Aftar Tha Show
MUTILATID. •. Fred Qenthner, librarian, looking over lomo ol the
library beaks and magaslnee Iroot which artielac have been dipped,
Qenthner say* net only one book hoc to bo replaced but comeltmec an
entire yean volume. Oenihnor repprte that book* and magailne* have
boon dipped by unknown pereoni.
The librarian cayc the multllatlen
haa bean aapenalva and that 11
la dlllleult la replaoo rolorance
book* and e t h e r publication*.
Oanlhncr urge* that this practice
be clapped Immediately, co that

ACE

etherc m a y e n j o y using (ho
material.

MOTEL

CAPRI

1111 Iroad Street

Phone 3834 ~ - '*
94 Toro St.
uniti

Between Celliemle md Highway 1

T ad avla C H E S T E R F IE L D Iff th e

MChos«i

(•Ids fmr M t

Tha dgarotto tatted and approved by SO
yaan of oeiontlfle tobacco raooarch.

Tho dgaratta with o provan good record
with amoken. Haro ia tha record. Bi-monthly
examination* of a group of amokon ahow no
adyaraa effect* to nooa, throat and Mnuoat
from smoking Chesterfield.

fmr M « r
Tha cigarette that givaa you proof of
higheat quality—low nicotina—tha taste you
vfant—the mildnete you want.

Lergeet Belling Cigarette
In Amerlca'e Colleges

CHESTERFIELD
BESTFOR YOU

